
AT  

BEARWOOD PRIMARY SCHOOL 



School Lunches 
Here at Bearwood we recognise the importance of a healthy, bal-
anced diet as central to a healthy lifestyle and fundamental to a 
child’s concentra on and mo va on at school.  

School lunches are provided on site by our catering partner Cater-
link. Menus are based on a three week rolling plan.   There are a 
minimum of two op ons everyday, at least one of which will be 
a vegetarian op on.    A salad bar, fresh bread and fresh fruit are al-
so always available. The puddings available are very low in sugar 
and offer nutri onal value. Here is our current Autumn and Winter 
menu:  



Packed Lunches 

At Bearwood Primary School we strive to eat healthy food as we feel it 
is important to eat well and this includes packed lunches. Our school 
plays an important role in healthy ea ng habits by giving meals full of 
nutri on. Healthy students are be er learners. Ea ng healthy will help 
to accomplish good grades from your child. It will keep them happy 
and in an excellent mood for learning! Ea ng a healthy lunch is im-
portant for making sure children have the right nutrients and enough 
energy to last them through the school day, however, achieving this is 
not as easy as it sounds but it will help your child during school.  

 

 

 

 





Birthday Sweets  
Linking to our healthy ea ng plan, it would not be a great idea for chil-
dren to bring in birthday sweets or chocolate. Mostly because it 
wouldn’t be healthy and it drains your energy. Furthermore, some 
sweets contain pork and are not halal which doesn’t allow people to 
eat it. In addi on, it also contains a lot of sugar which is not good for 
the body. It might not be as easy but please try your best to not bring 
them in. If chocolate or sweets are brought into school, we will have to 
return them to the parents and carers at home me.  



We are a Healthy School and we need everyone’s to pro-
mote this!  Please have a look at the NHS website for fur-
ther informa on and ps and delicious recipes:  

h ps://www.nhs.uk/healthier-families/recipes/healthier-
lunchboxes/ 

 

The School Council representa ves would be happy to 
answer any of your ques ons.  

 

We will be delivering an assembly to the children in the 
coming weeks to share this informa on further.  

 

 

Thank you  


